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Before HarHson and Addison JJ,

MAISTGAL S IN G H  and others (Dee eto m t̂s)
Appella.>nts Feb. 2.

versus
K H IZA R ^ H A Y A T  and otheub 

E aS^'gH U L A M  MITBTAZA ( Respondeats.
KH'A.N Al̂ D OTHEBS (DEFENDANTS') )

Civil Appeal No. 2566 o£ 192g.

Custom— AlienaMon— Janjiia Eajpiits of village Saloi.,
'District Jheluin— lohetJter rjoverned hy cits tow of JheXum,
District— Status of sons to ohallBnge their fo.ther^s alienation 
— W  a j ib-Til-aTz.

Held, that tlie alienor and liis family, Janjua Eajjmts of 
Tillage Saloi in the District of Jlielum, "being agricult-urists, 
are governed "by tlie custom of tlie JIigIuui district, "by wliicli, 
an. alienation, nnless made by an Awan, may be cballenged 
by a son or collateral witbin tbe recognised degree,

Vaishno D iiti -v. Mameshri (1), referred to, also Rattigan’s 
Digest of Ctistomary Law, page 7 and tlie Waji^-ul-arz o f 
■the Jlielum District.

First appeal from the decree 0/  Steikli Ahdul 
Aziz, Senior Snhordinate Judge, LyaUpur, dated the 
9th An(^iist 19M , S^creeing the flaintiff's suit.

M ehr Chand M ahajah and H em E a.! Mahajah,
/for Appella-nts. :'

B adbi D as and A hian D a s , for- (Plaintiffs) B es- 
‘pon:dents., .■

- Ha'beison J .— Tliree sonso f  :R a ja  G B i i l a i n h a b h i s o n  I .  
Khan iiistitiitecl a suit, with tlieir uncle as their next 
frieiKi a.p;ainst three sets of mortgagees aud two sets 
o f veBdeeŝ  ̂ father’ s fiction in effect-

I. L. E. 10 Lah. 86 ~(T. 0.).:  ̂ ~  .
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1932 ijig three mortgages followed by two sales of their 
ancestral property in the years 1921-22. The suit 
has been decreed on the finding that while consider
ation passed in full there was no necessity for any of 
the alienations. The mortgagees have combi'Hed in 

J 0^6 appeal and the vendees have done the same in 
another.

The consideration for the sale consisted of tKt 
previous mortgages and some cash and bonds. Coim- 
sel for the vendees has given up all the points urged 
in his grounds wdth the exception of the question of 
whether the alienor and his family are governed by 
custom. He contends that the matter was never put 
properly in issue, that it was incumbent upon the 
plaintiffs to plead definitely what the custom was and 
that in consequence of the faulty issues drawn there 
is no clear and sufficient finding on the point. The 
issues are:

1. Whether the plainLiffs and their father are 
Janjtia Rajputs "I

2. If so, are they not agriculturists ?
and these are the natural result of the pleadings for 
it was clearly understood by the parties and their 
counsel throughout the proceedings in the trial Court 
that if they were agriculturists they were governed by 
the oustdm of the district. Counsel has ref erred us to- 
the last Privy Council ruling on the subject in 
Ditti V. Mmneshri and also to the remarks on page 
7 of Battigan's Digest of Customary Law. In that 
ruling an earlier ruling of the iPunijab Chief Court 
was quoted with approval and it is quite clear that 
there is no presumption whatsoever in the matter. It 

-is established that the parties Janj'ua Rajputs.

(1) (1929) I. L. E . 10 Lak 86 (p ;
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Tlie wajib-nl-arz of the Jheium District settles the 
further qiiestioii of what law they follow in matters of 
succession and alienations. In the list of tribes in 
that volume the name of Janju-as appears first and no 
attempt has been made to deny that they are one of 
the most prominent tribes of this district. The whole 
of the Yoliime deals with ciistoiQ which governs agri
cultural tribes and the last paragraph lays down that 
alienations made by a.ny sonless proprietor  ̂ unless he 
be an Awan, can be challenged by collaterals. Coim- 
:SeI would haye us hold that the conyerse proposition 
follows and tha.t if a man has a son he can do as he 
pleases and his actions camiot be called in question. 
This, in my opinion, is wholly opposed to the basic 
principle on which the agnatic law is founded. Sons 
iave the first right to challenge the acts of their 
fathers. Other descendants of a common ancestor 
who owned the alienated land follow after them.

I would hold, therefore, that the parties/ i.e. 
the alienor and Ms family, follow the custom of the 
.Jhelum district, which gorems the members of all 
agricultural tribes in the Pistrict and lays dowH that 
an alienation unless made by an A may be chal
lenged by a son or a collateral within the recognised 
degree. This disposes of the vendees’ appeal.

So far as the appeal of the mortgagees is concern
ed, practically the whole of the consideration con
sisted of cash: Three items are said to have heeri
paid to preyious creditors, the first being a sum oi 
Bs. 1,000 paid to one Gurditta. This man was a 
witness of the first mortgage* He appeared and stated 
that the money had been paid to him and produced a 
.receipt. He did not produce any accoui!.ts The* 
mortgagee did not go into the witness box and it has
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been lieid, and I tiiink rightly held by the trial Court, 
that it is not established that the money was due to 
him, or that the mortgagee made any enquiries and 
satisfied himself to the best of his ability that any 
money was due. The other two items relate to sums 
said to have been advanced by the mortgagees them
selves as previous creditors and it was for them to 
establish necessity for them just as much as for the 
cash items.

So far as necessity as a whole is concerned, the 
mortgagees have failed to establish any necessity 
whatever. The alienor was a retired Military officer. 
He had some ancestral land in two, if not in three, vil
lages, and in addition he inherited two squares in the 
first instance and, on the death of a brother, a third 
square out of his father’s estate. Two rival estimates 
have been given of the income which he enjoyed be- 
fore alienating any of his property, but no sufficient 
details have been supplied to enable us to come to 
an accurate finding on the point. What is clear is 
that at the lowest estimate he had about Rs. 200 a 
month, or Rs. 2,400 a year net. He had two wivea 
and three sons and, though he might have had to 
practise economy at times, there is certainly no neces- 
sity shown for raising over Rs. 40,000 in a period of 
ffteen months in order to live. But, it is said, he 
built houses and he purchased other land. The neces
sity for building any house is not shown, for although 
he himself says that he spent Rs. 8,000 or Rs. 9,000 in 
building a house in Saloi, his original home, he sold 
a house in the same place for Bs. 4,500 to his brother. 
No necessity is shown for the purchase of land in 
rBhera. As an instance of the evidence led to justify 
this recidess borrowing the alienor’ŝ 
that he spent Rs. 4,000 in the circuiQcisioh cereinbiiy of
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his eldest son is eitlier imtrue or sliows the most 
wanton extravagance.

It is urmecessary to go into tlie question o f 
whetlier he led a dissolute life  and wasted his sub
stance on drink and wcKiien, for it i,s quite clear tliafe 
the alienees on wliom the burden lay, liaise wholly 
failed to establish tha.t there was any necessity what
ever for any of the mortgages effected.

I  would, therefore, hold that both appeals fa il 
and must be dismissed with costs.

A d d is o n  J .— I  agree. 

A, J¥. C.

Appeals dismissed.
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BE¥iSIOMAL e R i M i i A L /
Before Broadway /«

.: I B E A H I M  an d  o t h e r s  (A c c u s e d )  Petitioners
versus :

G rlJR A N  D I T T A  M A I i  ( C o m p la iM f t )  Respondent.;
, Criminal HevisIoBNo. 3387:0# WSI..,;

Crimmal Frocedure Code, A ct V of 1S98, section 4S6—  
Further enquiry ordered, hy SeBsions Jndge-^on' re'i’ision-— 
whether Revidonal Court, has j'^otoer itself to frame a charge 
and direct Magistrate to try the disclmrged persons under the 
charge so framedr—High Court~-po%oer o f  revisioTi.

Held, on a petition under seetioa 436 o f the Cjimmal 
Procedttre Code for reTiBion of an order o f dischargeV all that 
tKe Sesmons Jiidge is empowered to do, if  not satisfied with tlie 
correctiiess of tKa-t order, 19 to direct the Magistrate to Kold a 
furtlier enquiry and to proceed then in accoidance with law ; 
and tliat the Se^ioas Jndge liad no Jurisdiction under tlie. 
section to frame a cliarge himself and to direct the Magistrate 
to try the accused on the charge so framed.


